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SITUATION I'r· 
A United States naval force falls in with and subdues a 
naval force of the enemy engaged in con,~oying a fleet of 
n1erchant yessels. An1ong the latter is found a neutral 
Yessel, bound to an unblockaded port, with a cargo con-
taining nothing of a contraband eharacter. 
Should the yessel be released, or be brought before a 
prize court~ 
SOLUTIOX. 
The question whether the acceptance by a neutral vessel 
of the convoy of a belligerent tnan-of-,var is·an illegal act, 
which in itself affords good ground for condemnation if 
such Yessel be captured by the other belligerent, is one 
which has been n1uch discussed and which has given rise 
to not a little diyergence of opinion. The affirtnative of 
the question is nutintained by the English courts and 
English writers, and also by leading publicists of the 
United States, an1ong W"honl Inay be Inentioned l{ent, 
Duer, \V oolsey, and Dana. 1 
On the other hand, the Goyernrnent of the United States 
on o.ne occasion took the opposite ground, maintaining, in 
a controversy ·with Den1nark which arose in 1810, that so 
long as the association of the neutral vessel with the bellig-
erent conyoy \\?"as not attended with any atte1npt at con-
cealment or deceit, nor with any participation in the actual 
resistance of the convoying force, she did not lose her 
neutral character. In this controYersy the U ni.ted States 
was ulti1nately represented by ~Ir. ,.Vheaton, who thus 
bec~une conunitted to that vie'''"· But, while it was con-
tended by ~Ir. 'Yheaton that the tnere association, though 
voluntary, of the neutral ves~cl 'vith the belligerent con-
voy did not justify condetnnation, yet it 'vas not denied 
by hi1n that such association aft'orded ground for bringing 
in the vessel for adjudication, although he intitnated in the 
course of his argu1nent that in at least so1ne of the cases 
before hiin there 'vas no other association than that 'vhich 
1 Dana'n \Yheaton, 708, note 2-!5. 
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resulted frotn an aecidental and te1nporary eoincidence of 
routes. 
)Ir. \Yillia1n Beach L:nYrenre, referring to the negotia-
tion with Dentnnrk. :'ay~: • ·That the :'ucee~~ of the neg·o-
tiation 'ya:-;. in a great degree. to he attributed to the 
per~onal cha1·acter and :-:pecial qunlitie:-; of ~Ir. \Yheaton 
can not be doubted by anyone 'Yho reach; the pa:-;:-;ages 
,,~bich \Ye ha ,.e cited fro1n e1ninent puhliei::;ts. ~n In the 
pa~:3ages th u:-: refcrrf'd to the Yie"T oppo~ite to that ex-
pounded b~T ~Ir. \Yheaton i~ n1aintnined. and it appear::5 to 
be :5upported hy the preponderance of recent opinion. 
Sno\Y. referring to the que:5tion ·· w·hether neutral ye~sel::; 
\Yho place thetnse1Ye::3 under the eon \·oy of a belligerent 
cruiser are liable to capture and conti:-;cation~'· ~tate:; that 
'·the \Y"eight of opinion fa Yor:; the doctrine that :;ueh acts 
are :;ufficient to conden1n the Yessel.'' 2 Says Ri,·ier: -~A 
neutral n1erchant Yes:-;el \\·hich sails under ene1ny con\·oy 
Yiolates neutrality; it:5 seizr:.re and confi~ration would be 
legititnate. ·· 3 
Cpon full consideration of the subject in all its aspects, 
including the dbcussions between the l ... nited ~tates and 
Den1nark. it ~een1s to be unque~tionable that the Yes:;el 
should not be relea:;ed. bnt should be ::3ent in for adjudi-
cation. 
XOTES OX ~IT'l!ATIOX IY. 
The controYer~y between the Cnited ~tates and Den-
Inark. Inentionecl in the foregoing solution. gre'Y out of 
the enforeetnent of certain reYised in~truetion:; w·hich 'Yere 
i~sued to the Danish rnen-of-war and priyateers, ~!arch 28, 
lb10. By one rlau::3c of thf'~C iu:-;tructions all Yessel~ "~ere 
declared to he good prize "·h ich had · · 1nade usc of Britbh 
con\Toy either in the ... \.tlantie or the Baltie. ~· t Under this 
clause 18 ~-\InPrican ye:-;~eb "·ere seized in 1810, out of a 
total of 1:22 captures of ... -\.n1crican Yl?s~els by Danish 
crui:-;er:-: in that year. 
The eonyoy ca:-;es "·ere first di:::eussecl, on the part of the 
l ... nited States. hy ~Ir. George \Y. Er,·ing. ·who was :;ent 
a~ ::3pceinl Ininbter to Copenhagen in 1811. In the cour:5e 
of a con1preheu:-:iYe general report of ,J nne :23. 1811, on 
1 ".,.lwaton ' ~ Element~, Lawrenee'~ e<l. of 18():~, p. 811. 
2 ~tockton's ~now, lu3. 
3 Principe:-: du Droit des Gen~, II, 42-l: Pari:-: 1 1806. 
-t Am. State l'aper:-:, For. Rel., III, :3:W, 5:?-l. 
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the Danish captures, he thus referred to the conyoy cases: 
"The ground on ·which they stand, I an1 a\\·are. is not 
perfectly solid. yet I did not fe0l 1nyself authorized to 
abandon then1, and therefore haYc taken up an argun1cnt 
".,.hieh 1nay be diffi<>nlt, hut "·hieh I shall go a:-; far as pos-
sible in 1naintai n in g." 1 The Danish Go,.,.ern1nent, ho,v-
cyer, contended"' that neutral Yes~els that n1akc usc of the 
conyoy or protection of the Ycsseb of -n·ar of Great Brit-
ain arc to be considPred as good prize if the Danish 
priyatecrs capture the1n under conyoy. ,. Such 'vas the 
construction giyen h5.,. Dcn1nark to the eonyoy clause, 
which, as thus interpreted, that Go,.,.crnrncnt refused to 
n1odify. 'The principle on 'vhich the clause was justified 
'vas, as stated hy :Nir. de l~osenkrantz, Danish rninh;ter of 
foreign affairs, ·'that he who causes hin1self to be pro-
tected, by that act ranges hin1self on the side of the pro-
tector, and thus puts hitnself in opposition to the ene1ny 
of the protector, and evidently renounces the adyantagcs 
attached to the character of friend to hin1 against "~hon1 
he seeks the protection. lf l)cnn1ark should abandon this 
prineiple the nayigators of all nations "rould find their 
account in carrying on the conunercc of Great Britain 
under the protection of Britbh ships of \Var, without f·un-
ning any risk. ''r e cYery day sec this done. the Danish 
Govern1ncnt not being able to place in the -nray of it any 
obstacles.,. 2 
After )lay, 1811, few .A.1nerican vessels ".,.ere n1olestecl 
by the Danes, and bet,veen ::\lay, 1812, 'vben )!r. Christo-
pher Hughes' special Inb;sion ended, and 1827, -nrhcn )!r. 
''rheaton was sent a:-; 1ninister to Dcn1nark, little serious 
efl'ort was 1nade to effect a settletnent of any of the clai1n~ 
against that Go,.,.cnunent. 
~Ir. \Yheaton'~ principal argnn1ent in relation to the 
eonyoy cases "~as cinbra<>ecl in a note of .Xov. 2±, 18:M). 3 
He ass tuned the following grounds: 
1. rfhat under the conyoy clau~e Yessel~ and cargoe~ 
Yfcrc eondetnned by the high court of achniralty, although 
in n1ost, if not in all, such ca8CS there 'vas satisfactory 
proof that the Ye~sels had been coinpclled to join the l3rit-
ish convoy, and although the Danish prize ordinance "ras 
1 Am. :-;tate Paper~, l"'or. Rel., III, 521. 
2 Ant. State Papers, F'or. H.el., III, 526. 
3 H. Doc. 2-19, 22 Cong., 1 sess., 3-1-~)8. 
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not known at St. Peter:Sburg "~hen they :Sailed fron1 that 
port. ,,..-hoever eon~idered the g<-~ographical position of 
the Baltic Sen. it~ outlet~ into the ocean. and the "yinds 
and current~ l>y "yhich its Iun~igation "·as affected "Tould. 
said :.:\lr. \Yheaton. readily percei,~e ho"· difficult it n1ust 
have been for nl~utral~ pa~sing: during the 'nu· through 
the naiTO\Y and ~inuou:S channel~ to ~n~oid beco1ning entan-
gled in the IHllllerous co1nyoy~ of the ene1ny of Den1nark~ 
eyen ~uppo::'ing that there "·a~ no di~position on the one 
:Side to receive or on the other to iinpart protection ag·ain~t 
the 1nultiplied perils of those tin1e~. To 1nake the protee-
tion accidentally receiYcd hy or forcibl~~ obtruded upon 
the neutral under the~e circu1u~tanceb a ground of confis-
cation was an inj ustiee strikingly apparent. 
CoJJlntent.-This ground, it 1nay be obser,yed, was in the 
nature of a eonfe~~ion and a 'Toidance, :::-1 nee~ "·bile adnlit-
ting the pre~en('e of the vessels "·ith the conYoy . ..it sug-
gested as excuse~ "·ant of notice and coercion. 
2. But it "yas, .'-'aid ::\Ir. "\\..-heaton, less Inaterial to d"·ell 
on t h ib aspect of the ease, since the en i ted States "~holly 
denied the principle on which the elause in quP:4ion 'Yas 
founded. This clause, as construed hy the Dani~h tri-
bunals. invoh·ed. ~o ~Ir. ''Thea ton declared, '~the applica-
tion of a principle (to say the least) of drNto(f~tl authority. 
to the confiseation of neutral property for a supposed 
offence conunitted, not hy the o"yner. but hy his agent, 
without the kno"·ledge or order~ of the owners, nnder a 
belligerent edict_ retrospeetive in its operation, because 
unkno\Yn to those whon1 it "·as to aflect."' .. :\.s interpreted 
by the Danish tribunals, it n1ade ··the fact of having na,~­
igated under th<' ene1ny's con,yoy * . * -::.· jJeJ' sea justi-
fiable cause (not of capture n1erely ~ but) of conde1nnation 
in the tribunals of the opposite belligerent. and tltat 'vith-
ont inquiring into the proofs of proprietary interest or the 
cireun1~tanee~ and n1oti\Tes under 'rhich the captured vessel 
had joined the eon ,~oy. or into the legality of the yoyage~ 
or the innocence of her conduct in other re~pects. ~, A 
belligerent preten~ion ::;o harsh. apparPntly so ne''· and so 
in1portant in its consequence~. ~aid ::\Ir. "\Yheaton~ n1ust, 
before neutral nation~ could eon~Pnt to it, he rigorou~ly 
den1onstrated on the authority of "Titer~ and the usage of 
nation:S: yet no expounder of the la ".of nation~ e,~cn 1nen-
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tioned it, and still less could it be asserted that any neutral 
nation had ever acquiesced in it. EYen the records of the 
British courts 1night be searched in vain for any support 
of the pretension that the fact of ha, .. ing sailed under bel-
ligerent convoy was in all cases and under all circu1nstances 
conclusive cause of conderrination. Being found in com-
pany ·with an ene1ny's convoy n1ight, indeed, furnish a pre-
sulnption that the captured ves:-3el ·and cargo belonged to 
the enemy, but it \Vas a slight presumption only, 'vhich 
·would readily yield to countervailing proof~ and for this 
purpose the vessel Rhould have been per1nitted to sho,v, 
for exrunple, that she had been co1npellecl to join the con-
voy, or that she had joined it to protect her~elf not fron1 
examination by Danish cruisers but against others whose 
notorious conduct and avowed principles rendered it cer-
tain ·that captures by then1 would be followed by con-
denJ nation. 
(}ont"Jne11 t.-From this argun1ent it is to be inferred that 
the Danish tribunals gave to the clause in question a 1nore 
extensi\'"e efi'ec,t than that ascribed to it by the Danish Go,,.-
ernment. The construction of that Govern1nent, expressed 
in the correspondence 'vith Mr. Erving, was, as has been 
seen, that vessels seized on the ground of accepting British 
protection were "good prize if the Danish privateers cap-
ture then1 under convoy; " w bile, as stated by 1Vlr. '\Thea-
ton, ~'the fact of having navigated under the ene1ny's con-
voy" was held by the tribunals to be in itself a cause of 
condenHuttion. 
3. l\1r. 'Vheaton also contended that as Den1nark had, 
when neutral, asserted the right to protect her co1nn1erce 
against belligerent visitation and search by 1neans of anned 
convoys of her own public ships~ she \Yas ct .fort~·ori pre-
cluded fron1 asserting a right to conden1n neutral ''"essels 
for sailing under belligerent convoy. Great Britain treated 
navigating under the convoy of a neutral ship as a ground 
of condeu1nation, because it tended to defeat the lawful 
right of belligerent search and render every atte1npt to 
exercise it a contest of violence. But the belligerent, con-
tinued Mr. Wheaton, had a right to resist; and the Inas-
ters of vessels under hi£ cotn,.oy ~ not participating in his 
resistance, could no n1ore be involved in the legal conse-
quences of resistance than could the neutral shipper of 
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goods on a belligerent yessel or the ne11tral O\Yt~er of goods 
found in a belligerent forti·es~. If the vcs::;t•ls in (JUPstion 
had been nrn1Pd~ and had thu~ contributPd to aug1nont the 
force of the hPllio·ercnt eon,~ov~ or if thPv had actually 
~ '- . ·~ 
participated in hattlP w"ith thP Dani~h crui~cr~, they w·ould 
ju~tly lun~e fallen hy the fate of "·ar. 1'hpy "·ere, how·-
eYel\ unanned n1erchantn1en~ 'vhose junction 'vith the con-
,~oying squadron~ hy expanding the sphere of its protection, 
tended to "·eaken it~ and instead of participating in the 
enen1y'~ resistance~ there was in fact no battle and no 
resistance, and they fell a defenceless prey to the force of 
the assailnn ts. 
ConiJnent.-'This branch of )fr. \Yhcaton~~ nrgtnnent 
e1nbraces the questions of (1) neutral convoy and (~) neu-
tral goods .shipped on an anned enen1y yessel. .r\s to the 
fir~t question, it 1nay be obseiTed thn~ the conception of 
neutral eonYoy by nations \\"hich recognize and practise it 
is not that of resistance to search~ but of the substitution 
for the proce::::;s of search of a responsible govcrntnental 
guarantee. '"fhis idea is eonveyed in Stockton's X a val \Yar 
Code: 
"AnT. 30. -x- * -x- Con,·oys of neutral1nerchant ves-
sels, under escort of yessels of \\,.ar of their own state, are 
exempt frotn the right of search, upon propt•r assurances, 
based on thorough exan1ination, frotn the connnander of 
the COn\·oy." 
As to the second question, ~1r. \Yheaton's contention 
'vas drawn fro1n the case of the ..L\(;,•riirlr\ 1 in 'vhich the 
goods w·ere held to he exen1pt ~ .:\Ir. ,Justice Story and one 
other justice dissenting, 'vhile two others 'vere absent. 2 
Fron1 this decision ~Ir. 'Yheaton reasons by analogy, n.nd 
to a great extent dra \YS his language on this point. It i~, 
ho,veY"er, to he noticed that in a subsequent ease the Su-
prerne Court sharply di.stingui~hed the ea~e of lading goods 
on an arn1ed ene1ny vessel fron1 that of the a'-·ccptance of 
belligerent con\·oy. 3 :\Ir. \Yheaton hitn:--;elf, in hi:s treati:se 
on international l~nY ~ thus ~un1n1arizes thP eourf:s reason-
ing on the subject of belligcrPnt eon,·oy: ··1\.. con,·oy "·as 
an as:sociation for a hostile ohjPct. Jn undertaking it a 
State spreads O\"Cr the n1erchant ,·e~sel~ an itninunity frotn 
search ""hich belongs only to a national ~hip~ and by joining 
1 9 Cranch, :188. 3 The Atalanta, ;) \Yheaton, 409. 
2 Dana's \\""heatou, 698, note 2-!3. 
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a con\'"oy, ev-ery indiYidual v-e~~cl puts off her pacific char-
acter, and undertakes for the discharge of duties \Vhieh 
belong only to the military 1narinc. If, then, the associ-
ation be yoluntary, the neutral, in sufl'ering the fate of the 
entire con\,.oy, has only to regret his own folly in 'Yedcling 
his fortune to theirs; or if involYed in the resistance of the 
con\'"oying ~hip, he shares the fate to 'vhich the leader of 
his o'vn choice is liable in ca~e of capture." 1 
±. ::\I r. \Yheaton further contended that, in Yie\v of the 
1nultiplied raYages 'to "\vhich .. A.Jnerjcan conunerce was then 
exposed on every sea, from the S\veeping decrees of con-
fiscation fuhninated by the great belligerent pow·ers, the 
conduct of the· v-essels in question n1ight be· sufficiently 
accounted for 'vithout resorting to the supposition that 
they n1eant to resist, or even to evade, the exercise of the 
belligerent rights of Denmark. Even adtnitting that the 
neutral Atnerican had no right to put hilnself under con-
voy in order to avoid the exercise of the right of visitation 
and search by a .friend, as Dentnark professed to be, he 
had still a perfect right, said ~lr. ''Thcaton, to defend hinl-
self against his enmny, as France had sho\vn herf;elf to be, 
by her conduct, and the avo,ved principles upon which she 
had declared open \Var against all neutral trade. Dentnark 
had a right to capture the connner<'e of her enen1~,., and 
for that purpose to search and exa1nine yessels under the 
neutral flag, 'vhilst An1erica had an equal right to protect 
her counnerce against French capture by all the n1eans. 
allo\v·ed by the ordinary ltnvs of war bebveen enemies. 
The exercise of this right \Vas "'"holly unafi'ectcd by the 
circun1stance of the war existing between Denmark and 
England, or by the alliance hetw·een Dcnn1ark and France. 
Anl<~rica and England \verc at peace. 'T'he alliance bet\\'een 
Dcnn1ark and France \vas against Eng·land, not against 
Atncriea; and the Dani~h G·ovcrnn1cnt, \vhieh refused to 
adopt the decrees of Berlin and :\lilan as the rule of its 
conduct to,vards neutrals~ surely could not consider it 
culpable, on the part of J-\n1erican shiptnasters, to haTe 
clefenqccl thetnselves against the operation of those decrees 
by every n1eans in their power. If the usc of any of these 
111eans conflicted in any degTee \Vi th the belligerent rights 
of l)(\nnutrk~ that ''a~ an in('iclPntal consequence~ 'vhich 
1 Dana'~ \\'heaton, 698. 
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could not be aYoidcd hy the partiP~ ·without sacrificing 
their rights of :-'elf-defence. 
( 'ontnten t.-\Yith regard to this particular contention, 
it 1nay be suggc~ted that. ,,~hiJc it !1~:-'UlllC:::; that the Britbh 
con\·oy was accepted for protection against French and not 
against Danish cruisers~ and therefore (contrary to conten-
tion 1) deliberately, it also nssunie:-' that a neutral Yes:::;cl 
n1ay~ at the expense of the rights of one belligerent, seek 
fro1n another that protection Yvhich its ow·n Go,·ernnlcnt 
1nay fail to gh·e against the exorbitant pretensions of a 
third belligerent. In order to ~upport this contention, it 
should scetn that the facts "·ould in any eYcnt haye to be 
clearly established. 
5. But~ finally~ e\·en supposing that. it "·as the intention 
of the ... ..\ . .1neriean ship1naster. in ~ailing 'Yith the British 
conYoy, to c~cnpe fron1 Danish n~ 'Yell as French cruisers, 
that intention had~ )lr. \Y"heaton further contended, failed 
of its cff'ect ~ and it tnight be asked what belligerent right 
of Den1nark had been practically injured by such an abor-
th·e attempt 1 ·• If any.~· said )Jr. \Yhcaton, ~.it n1ust be 
the right of Yisitation and search. But the right of Yi~ita­
tion and search is not a substantiye and independent right, 
''"ith "·hich belligerents arc inYestcd by the hnY of nations 
for the purpose of 'Yantonly Yexing and interrupting the 
conunerce of neutrals. It i:::; a right gro,ving out of the 
greater right of capturing cnen1y":::; property or contraband 
of war. and to be used as a n1eans to an end to enforce the 
exercise of that right. Here the exercise of the right \Yas 
neYer~ in fact, opposed. and no injury has accrued to the 
belligerent. But it 1nay be said that it might haYe been 
opposed. and entirely defeated~ had it not heen for the 
accidental circun1:::;tance of the separation of these yessel:::; 
fron1 the conYoyi ng force, and that the entire conuuerce of 
the 'Yorld "~ith the Baltic Sea n1ight thus haYc been effectu-
ally protected fro1n Danish capture. ......\..nd it 1night he 
asked in reply, "·hat injury "·ould haYe resulted to the· 
belligerent rights of Den1nark frotn this circtunstance 1 If 
the property he neutral, and the Yoyagc hnYful (as they "·ere 
in the pre:::;cnt instance), "·hat injury ,yould result frotn the 
,·es:-sels escaping- fro1n exatnination 1 On the other hand, 
if the property was that of the enen1y, its escape must be 
attributed to the superior force of the ene1ny, ''hich, though 
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a loss, would not be an t·njury of which Den1nark ·would 
ha ,~e a legal right to complain." 
C'onvnent.-\,1 ith regard to this special phase of the 
case it may be obser,~ed that the contention that whether 
or no the yessel ,,~as enemy'::; property or other,vise sub-
ject to capture, no inj nry \vas done to the belligerent 
whose exercise of the right of search was preYented, n1ay 
be accepted 1nerely as a rea~sertion of one Yiew of the 
contro,~ersy, since it obYiously assun1es the point at issue, 
viz, whether such pre,~ention was an injury of \vhich the 
belligerent had a right to complain, or in other words, a 
substantial injury. 
Con::;idering :\lr. \Vheaton's argument as a whole, it 
appear~ (1) that it was directed against the conden1nation 
and not against the capture of the Yessels; (2) that it was 
chiefly designed to show that the condemnations were, 
under the special circumstances of the case, in1proper; (3) 
that it alleged that the conde1nnatioi1S proceeded upon a 
construction of the instructions of 1810 which was, as has 
been pointed out, 1nore extensi,~e in its effect than that 
which \Vas originally g·iyrn to thenr by the Danish Gov-
erntnent; (4) that it no\vhere suggests that the acceptance 
of belligerent convoy did not create an adYerse presunlp-
tion \Vhich justified the sending in of the yessels for 
adjudication. 
On :\larch 28, 1830, a conyention was signed by which 
the King of Denn1ark, \vhile renouncing all clai1ns against 
the United States, agreed to pay a lump su1n of 650,000 
Spanish n1illecl dollars '~on account of the citizens of the 
Unit eel States, who ha ,~e preferred clainJs relating to the 
seizure, detention, conde1nnation, or confiscation of their 
Yessels, cargoes, or property 'vhatsoeyer, by the public or 
pri ,~ate ar1ned ships, or by the tribunals of Den1nark, or 
in the States subject to the Danish sceptre," during the 
1nariti1ne war in question. And it was further stipulated 
that "the intention of the t\\ro high contracting parties 
being solely to tertninate, definitely and irreyocably, all 
the claims \vhi~h haye hitherto been preferred, they 
expressly declare that the present conYention is only appli-
cable to the cases therein Inentioned, and, having no other 
object, can ne'ver hereafter -be hnroked by one party or 
the other as a precedent or rule for the future." 
